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Study objectives
• Articulate common management concerns (CMCs)
and their potential negative consequences
CMC defn: dam removal outcomes that may require
intervention but are broadly assumed, sometimes
incorrectly, to occur at most sites

• Identify where, and how commonly, CMCs occurred
• Evaluate what conditions control their occurrence

Seven
Common
Management
Concerns
(CMCs)

Methods
• Case study approach
• Sites identified by:
o querying Powell Center dam removal science database
(Bellmore et al., 2015) and peer networks
o high quality data
o trying to represent dam removal geography
o minimum duration or timing of observations (e.g., 1-year
post-removal)

• Quantitative v. qualitative analyses vary by CMC

Example findings: elevated turbidity
• Magnitude and duration within range of basin storm
events at 5 of 7 sites with 15 minute data
o Many impoundments store little sediment as a proportion of
average annual load (low V*)
o Large proportion of annual load often transported during just a
few days per year

• Exceptional situations:
o High V* (e.g., Elwha River)
o Site specific circumstances

General findings
• Data not sufficient to support broadly applicable
conclusions about where CMCs will occur
o too few case studies
o geographical bias to where dams have been removed
o sampling bias
o study durations typically too short

• But, available data and existing knowledge of
relevant processes revealed biophysical phenomena
controlling CMC occurrence

General findings
• CMC occurrence is also controlled by ecological or
human use impacts that people care about
• Practitioners can evaluate CMC risk by evaluating:
o Likelihood of the controlling biophysical phenomena
occurring at their site
o Intersection of those phenomena with negative management
implications

• Some CMCs have common biophysical controls,
facilitating identification of multiple site risks

CMC

Case
studies

Degree and rate of
reservoir incision

N/A

•
•
•

high % of stored fine sediments
average sediment deposit width/channel width > ~2.5
phased removal

stakeholder values; fish passage needs or sensitive
habitats

Excessive channel incision
upstream of reservoir

38

•
•
•
•
•

reach-scale incision d/s
high % of stored fine sediments
phased removal
coarse delta
ephemeral flow

infrastructure within reservoir deposit or along
margins at risk for bank erosion; fish passage needs
or sensitive habitats

Downstream aggradation

6

•
•
•

high V*
proximal to dam
antecedent channel has low slope/unconfined

low-lying properties; transportation infrastructure;
pump intakes; fish passage needs or sensitive
habitats

•
•

wells or intakes in the reservoir vicinity

•

large drop in water surface elevation
high degree of connectivity between the reservoir,
river, and groundwater
regionally deep water table

Elevated
turbidity
Elevated
turbidity
Drawdown impacts on local water
infrastructure

77
5

Biophysical process controls

• • high
% of stored fine sediments
high % of stored fine sediments
•• high
high V*V*
•
rapid reservoir drawdown
• rapid
reservoir drawdown

Site conditions suggesting
management implications

sensitive aquatic organisms;
sensitive aquatic organisms; human recreational
human recreational uses; drinking
uses; drinking water intakes
water intakes

Non-native plant colonization of
reservoirs

23

•
•
•

proximity to non-native seed sources
high % of stored fine sediments
no planting or weed control

legal requirements for noxious weed and/or invasive
species control; stakeholder values

Non-native fish

7

•
•

abundance and proximity of non-native fish
availability of suitable habitat and temperatures for
non-natives

state fisheries regulations or management plans;
stakeholder values

Summary
• Data for our seven CMCs not sufficient for broadly
applicable conclusions about future occurrence
• Available data and relevant process knowledge
reveal biophysical controls on CMC occurrence
• Practitioners can effectively evaluate CMC risks by:
o Assessing likelihood of relevant biophysical phenomena
o Investigating intersections of the phenomena with ecological
or human use impacts important to stakeholders
o Considering risks for multiple CMC occurrence via common
biophysical controls

Questions?

